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THE SLAVES.

Synopsis. Samson nnd Sarah
Triiylor, with tholr two children,
Jo.iluli and Hetscy, travel by whmoii
from tliolr homo In Vitkciiiich, Vt
tn tho West, the land of plenty.
Their destination In tho Country of
tho Fannnmon. In Illinois. At Niag-
ara Kails they meet John McNeil,
who nlso decides to bo to tho Smi-Knm-

country. Sarah's ministra-
tions pnvoi tho llfo of Marry Nee-
dles, In tho last stnRon of fever,
nnd he accompanies tho Trnylorn.
Thoy reach New Salem, Illinois,
nnd aro welcomed by yotitiK Abu
Lincoln, "Jack Kelso nnd his pretty
daughter ninvalxteen yearn of age,
and otlicrH. Ranipoti decides to stay
and mines his cnhln. I,ed by .lack
Armstrong, rowdies nintio trntiblo.
Lincoln thrushes Armstrong. Harry
Needles strikes Hap McNoll. Harry
Is nttaclied by Mc.Noll and bingnn, and Him drives them off with
a shotgun. McNeil Is markedly

to Ann Itutledgo. Uneoln
li In lnvo with Ann, but has novcr
had enough courage to tell her no.
Harry loves Win.

CHAPTER V Continued.

John McNeil hjssod Ann Rutlcdgc
flint evening and was moat nttontlve
to her, uud tlic woiiiun were saying.
Hint tho two had fallen In lovo with
ouch other.

"Hoc how she looks nt lilm," ono of
tlicm whispered.

"Well, It'H Just tho wny ho looks nt
liur," the other answered.

At tho first pause Ifi tho merriment
Kelso stood on' n chair, and then si-

lence fell upon the little company.
"My good neighbors," ho begun, "we

nre here to rejoice that now friends
have come to us and that a new honiu
Is born In our midst. Wo hid them
welcome. They are big-bone- d

folks. No man has Brown
nrge who has not nt one time or mi-oth-

had his feet In tho soil nnd felt
Its mtiKlc power going up Into his
blood and hone and sinew. Here is a
wonderful soli nnd the Inspiration of
jvlde horizons; hero nre broad and fer-
tile fields. Where the corn grows
lilgh you can grow statesmen. It may
li.e tliat out of one of these little cab-
ins a man will come to carry the torch
of Liberty nnd Justice so high that
Its light will shlno Into every dark
pluce. So let no one despise tho cabin

humble as It Is. Samson nnd Surah
Trnylor, I welcome nnd congratulate
you. Whatever may come, you can
llnd no better friends than these, nnd
of this you mny be sure, no child of
the prairies will ever go nbout with u
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"He and His Boys Were Busy Selling

Sausages."

,hnnd organ and a monkey. Our friend,
Honest Abe, Is ono of tho fow rich
men ItMhls uejglmorhnml. Among his
nssn'd nre'Klrkhnm's Cirammnr,' The
Pilgrim's Progress, the 'Lives of
Washington nnd Henry CIny,' 'Ham- -

'let's Soliloquy.' 'Othello's Speech to
the Senate,' 'Marc Anthony's Address'
nnd n pnrt of 'Webster'a Itcply to
Hiiyne.' A man came along the other
day and sold him n barrel of rubbish
for two bits. In It he found a volume
of 'Blockstono's Commentaries. Old
Bluckstone challenged him to a wrestle
and Abo hns grappled with him. 1

reckon he'll take his measure ns easily
as he took Jack Armstrong's. Lately
lie bus got possession of a noble asset.
It Is 'The Cotter's Snturdny Night,' by
Robert Burns. I propose to ask him
to let us share his enjoyment of this
treasure."

Abe, who hnd been sitting with his
legs doubled beneath him on a buffalo
pkln, between Jo aud Betsey Traylor,
rui qn said)
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"Mr. Kelso's remarks, cspeclnlly the
part which applied to me, remind me
of the Ktory of the prosperous grocer
of Jollet. One Saturday night he und
his boys were busy selling sausage.
Suddenly In came a man with whom
he had quurrelcd and laid two dead
cats on the counter.

" 'There,' said lav'thls makes seven
today. I'll call Monday and get my
money.'

"We were doing n good business here
making fun. It seems n pity to ruin
It and throw suspicion on the quality
of the goods by throwing a cat on
the counter."

This raised n storm of merriment,
nfter which ho recited the poem of
Burns, with keen appreciation of Its
quality. Samson repentedly writes ol
his gift for Interpretation, especially
of tho comic, and now and then lays
particular stress on Ida power of mim-
icry.

John Cameron sang "The Sword of
Blinker Hill" nnd "Forty Years Ago,
Tom." Samson played while the older
people danced until midnight. Then,
after noisy farewells, men, women nnd
children started In the moonlit road
toward the village. Ann Hutlcdge had
Abe on one arm und John McNeil on
the other.

CHAPTER VI.

Which Dcccrlbea tho Lonely Life In
a Prairie Cabin and a Stirring Ad-

venture on the Underground Rail-
road About the Time It Began Op-

erations.

When Samson paid Mr. Gollnhcr, r
"detector" cume with tho latter to look
nt the money bofore It was ucceptcd.
There were many counterfeits and bills
good only at a certain discount of
face value going about those days and
the detector was In great request. Di-

rectly nfter moving In, Samson dug a
well nnd lined It with a hollow log.
He bought tools and another team and
then he and Hurry began their fall
plowing. Day after day for weeks
they paced with their turning furrows
until 11 hundred acres, stretching half
n mllo to the west and well to the
north of tho house, were blnck with
them. Fever and nguo descended up-

on the little home In the early winter.
In a letter to hcfe brother, dated

January 4th, 1KI2, Surah writes:
"Wo have been longing for news

from home, but not u word bas come
from you. It don't seem us If we could
stand It unless wo hear from you or
some of the folks once In a while.
We are not dead Just because we are
a thousand miles away. We wnnt to
hear from you. Please write und let
us know how father and mother are
and all the news. We have nil been
sick with the fever nnd ague. It Is a
beautiful country and the soil Is very
rich, hut there Is some sickness. Sam-so- u

nnd I were both sick nt the same
time. I never knew Samsoa to give
up before. He couldn't go on, his bend
ached so. Little Joe helped me get
the tire started and brought somo wa-
ter nnd waited on us. Hurry Needles
hud gone nwny to Sprlnglleld for Mr.
Offut with u drove of hogs. Two oth-
er boys are with him. He Is going to
buy n new suit. He Is a very proud
boy. Joe nnd Betsey got back with
tho doctor at nine. That night Ab
Lincoln came and sat up with us und
guve us our medicine and kept tho
lire going. It was comical to see him
lying beside Joe In his trundle bed,
with his long legs sticking over th
end of It nnd his feet standing on the
lloor nbout a yard from the bed. He
was spread ull over tho place. Ho
talked about religion nnd his views
would shock most of our friends In tho
Knst. He doesn't believe In the kind
of Heaven that tho ministers talk
about or any eternnl hell. He says
that nobody knows anything about the
hereafter, except Unit God Is a kind
and forgiving father and tlint nil men
are His children. Ho says that wo
can only fcorve God by serving ench
otner. He seems to think thnt every
man, good or bail, black or white, rich
or poor, Is his brother. Ho thinks
that Henry Clay, next to Daniel Web-
ster, Is the greatest man In the coun-try- .

He Is studying hard. Expects to
go out and make speeches for Clay
next summer, lie Is qulto severo In
his talk against General Jackson. He
and Samson agree In politics nnd re-
ligion. Thoy aro n good deal nllke.
Ho Is very fond of Samson and Ha-
rrycalls them his partners. We lovo
this big awkward giant. Ills feet nro
set In the straight way and wo think
that he is going to muko his mark In
the world.

"You said you would come out next
spring to look about. Pleaso don't
disappoint us. I think It would almost
break my heart. I am counting tho
days. Don't bo nfrnld of fever nnd
ague. Saplngton's pills cure it In three
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or tamr day. I would take the tenia-bo- at

at Pittsburg, the romls in Ohio
and Indiana n' ho bad. You can get
a steamer up tho Illinois river at Al-

ton und get off at Beardstown nnd
drive across country. If we knew
when you were coming Samson or Alio
would meet you. Glvo our lovo to all
the folks und friends.

"Yours affectionately,
"Snrah nnd Samson."

It bad been n cold winter and not
easy to keep comfortnblo in the little
house. In the worst weather Sam-
son had used to get up at night to
keep the lire going. Late In January
a wind from the southeast melted the
snow nnd wnrmed tho air of the mid-lund- s

so thnt, for u week or so, It
seemed as If spring were come. One
night of this week Sambo awoke tho
family with his barking. A strong
wind was rushing across the' plains
and roaring over the cabin nnd wall-
ing In its chimney. Suddenly there
was a rap on Its door. When Samson
opened It ho saw In the moonlight a
young colored man nnd woman stand-
ing near the doorstep.

"Is dls Mlstnh Truylor?" tho young
man asked.

"It Is," said Snmson. "What can I

do for you?"

"Mas'r, de good Lord done fotched
us hero to nsk you fo' help," said the
negro. "We be nigh wone out with cold
an' hunguli, still, 'deed we be."

Snmson asked them in and put wood
on the tire, nnd Sarah got up and made
some hot tea mid brought food from
the cupboard nnd gave It to the stran-
gers, who sat shivering In tho firelight.
They were n good-lookin- g pair, the
young woman being almost white.
They were man and wife. Tho latter
stopped eating and moaned nnd shook
with emotion ns her husband told
their story. Their master had died
tho year before and thoy had been
brought to St. Louis to bo sold In the
slave market. There they had es-

caped by night and gone to the house
of nn old friend of their former owner
who lived north of tho city on the
river shore. He had taken pity on
them und brought them across the
Mississippi nnd stnrtcd them on the
north rond with a letter to Elijah
Lovejoy of Alton and a supply of food.
Since then they had been hiding days
In the swampa anil t'hlclscts and had
traveled by night. Mr. Lovejoy had
sent them to Ernstus Wright of
Sprlnglleld, nnd Mr. Wright bad given
them the name of Snmson Traylor and
tho location of his cabin. From there
they were bound for the house of John
Peasley, in Hopednle, Tazowell county.

Lovejoy had asked them to keep tb,o
letter with which they hod begun
their travels. The letter stated that
their lato roaster had of ten 'expressed
hie purposo of leaving them their free-
dom when he should pass away. He
had left no will and since his death the
two had fallen Into the hands of his
nephew, a despotic, violent young
drunkard of Uie name of Biggs.

Samson was bo moved by their story
that ho hitched up his horses and put
somo hay In the wagon box and made
off with tho fugitives up the road to
tho north in the night. When daylight
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Up the Road to the North In the Night.

came he covered them with hay. About
eight o'clock he came tn a frame house
and barn, the latter being of unusual
size for that time nnd country. Above
the door of the burn was a board
which boro tho stenciled legend:
"John Pensley, Orwell Farm."

As Samson drew near tho house ho
observed a man working on the roof
of a woodshed. Something familiar In
his look held the cyo of the New Salem
man. In hnlf a moment he recognized
the fnco of Henry Brlmstcnd. It was
now a cheerful face. Brlmstcnd cume
down from the luddcr uud they feliool:
hands.

"Good land o' Goshen I How did you
get here?" Samson asked. Brlmstead
answered :

"Through tho help of a feller that
looks llko you an' the grit of a pair o'
horses. Come down this rond early In
September on my way to the land o'
plenty. Found Pensley here. Couldn't
help it, Suw his name on the barn.
Used to go to school with him In Or-

well. He offered to sell mo somo land
with a house on It nn' trust me for his
pay. I liked the looks o' tho country
nnd ao I didn't go no further. I was
goln' to write you n letter, but I hain't
got around to It yet. Ain't forgot wnat
yon dono for us, I can tell yo that."

"Well, this look better than the

winrl plnlns a lot better and ftm
look better than the ilea fanner bnclc
In York state. How aro tho chil-
dren?"

"Fat an' linppy nn well dressed.
Mrs. Peasley has been a mother to
'em an' her sister is goln' to bo a wife
to me." Ho came close to Samson and
added In n confidential tono: "Say, If
I was any happier I'd be scalrt. I'm
llko I was when I got over tho toot-
hacheso scalrt for fear It would come
buck I wns kind o' miserable."

Mr. Pensley came out of the door.
He wns n big, Jovial man.

"I've got n small load o' hay for
you," said Samson.

"I was expecting it, though I sup-
posed 'twould be wnlkln' In tho dark
o night," Peasley answered. "Drlvo lu
on tho burn lloor."

When Snmson hnd driven Into tbe
bnrn its doors were closed and tho ne-
groes were called from their place ot
hiding. Samson writes:

"I nevor renllzed what a blessing It
Is to bo free until I snw that scarrd
man and woman crawling out from un-
der the dusty liny and shaking them-
selves like a pnlr of dogs. The weath-
er was not cold or I guess they would
have been frozen. They knelt togeth-
er on tho barn floor and the woman
prayed for God's protection through
tho day. Peasley brought food for
them and stowed them uwny on the
top of his haymow with n pnlr of buf-
falo skins. I suppose they got somo
sleep there. I went Into the house to
brenkfnst nnd while I nte Brlmstead
told me nbout his trip. Ills children
were there. They looked clean ami
decent. He lived In n log cabin a little
further up the road. Mrs. Peasley's
sister waited on me. Site is n fut nnd
cheerful looking lndy, very light com-
plected. Her hair is retl llko tomato
ketchup. Looks to me a likely, stout-arme- d,

good-henrte- d woman who can
do n lot of hard work. She'can see n
Joke mid has an answer handy every
time."

For dctnlls of the remainder of the
historic visit of Samson Trnylor to the
home of John Peasley we nre Indebted
to a letter from John to his brother
Charles, dated February 21, 1832. In
this he snys:

"We had gone out to tho barn nnd
Brlmstead and I were helping Mr.
Trnylor hitch up his horses. All of n
sudden two men came riding up tho
road nt n fast trot und turned in and
coino straight toward us and pulled up
by tho wagon. One of them wns a
slim, red-check- young feller nbout
tweuty-thre- o years old. He wore top
boots and spurs and a broad-brimme- d

black bat and gloves and a fur waist-
coat and purty linen. He loked at the
tires of tho wagon and said: 'That's
the one we've followed.

" "Which o' you is Sumson Traylor?'
he asked.

"'I am,' said Trnylor.
"The young feller Jumped off his

horse and tied him to Uio fence. Then
he went up to Trnylor and snld :

' 'What did you do with my niggers,
you dirty sucker?

"Men from Missouri hated the Illi-
nois folks them days and culled 'em
Suckers.

" 'Hnln't you a little reckless, young
feller?' Traylor said, as cool as a cu-

cumber. He stood up nigh the barn
door, which Brlmstead had closed
after we backed the wngon out.

"The young feller stepped close to
the New Salem man nnd raised his
whip for a blow. Quick as llghtnlu'
Traylor grabbed him and threw blui
ag'ln tho barn door, keewhackl He
hit so hard tho boards bent and the
whole burn roared and trembled. The
other feller tried to get his pistol out
of Its holster, but Brlmstead, who
stood beside him, grabbed it, and I
got his hoss by the bits and wo both
held on. The young feller lay on the
ground sbokln' us If he had the ague.
Ye never see a man so spylt In a sec-
ond. Trnylor picked him up. .Ills right
arm was broke and his face and shoul-do- r

bruised somer Ye'd n thought a
steam engyne hud blowcd up while he
was puttln' wood In It. Ho was kind
o limp and the mad had leaked out o'
him.

" 'I reckon I better find a doctor,' he
says.

"'Yon get Into my wngon nnd I'll
take yo to a good one,' says Trnylor.

"Just then Stephen Nuckles, the cir-
cuit minister, rode In with the big
bloodhound thnt follcrs him around.

"The other slaver had got off hie
hoss In the scrimmage. Traylor start-
ed for him. The sluver begun to back
away and suddenly broke Into n run.
The big dog took nfter him with a kind
of n lion roar. Wo all began yelling
nt.the dog. We mado more nolso thnn
you'd hour ut the end of a hoss race.
It scalrt tho young feller. Ho put on
more stenm nnd went up the ladder to
the roof of the woodshed like a chased
wensel. Tho dog stood bnrkln' ns If he
had treed a bear. Traylor grubbed the
ladder nnd pulled It down.

" 'You stny there till I get awny an'
you'll bo safe,' said he.

"Tho man looked down nnd swore
nnd shook his list and threatened us
with tho law.

"Mr. Nuckles rode close to tho wood-
shed nnd looked up at him.

'"My brother, I fenr you be not a
Christian,' he said.

"Ho swore ot the minister. That
settled him. 'I reckon ho better etny
tluir till he gits n little o' God's graco
In his soul,' says tho minister,

"Then ho snys to tho dog: "Ponto,
you keep Mm right thor.'

Tho dog appenred to understand,
what was expected of him.

Eliphftlet Biggs meats Bis
Kalto.
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I The Kitchen
Cabinet
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It Is easy enough to bo present
When everyone's singing a song,

But tho diner worth whllo
Is tho ono who can Btnllo

And will stay when your speech Is too
Ioiikv

COMPANY GOOD THINGS.

Fruits arc most satisfactory served
fresh nnd as simply us possible, or

garnished w 1 1 n

their own foliage.
For n change one
will oujoy some-

thing different.
Blackberry Ice

Cream. Dissolve
t w o and o n

ttihlespooii- -

fuls of powdered gelatin In one and
one-hnl- f ctipt'uls of hot water. Scald
four cupfuls of milk, add one cupful
of sugar, the dissolved gelatin, one
tnblespoonful of lemon Juice and two
cupfuls of whipped cream. Freeze un-

til mushy. Crush one qunrt of black-
berries through n sieve und ndd them
to the frozen mixture and Mulsh freez-
ing. Itemovo the dasher and repnek
to ripen for two to three hours. Serve
In shcTiet cups; garnish with whole
fresh berries rolled in granulated
sugar.

Iced Chocolate. Melt four squnres
of chocolnto with hnlf u cupful of
sugnr, ndd ono cupful of water nnd
cook in n double boiler until smooth.
Scald ono qunrt of cream and add to
the chocolute, beating thoroughly; cool,
strain, iluvor with vanilla nnd freeze.
Serve frozen like mush.

Strawberry Gateau. Bake a round
spongo cake, when cold cut olT the
top nnd scoop out the center leaving
a two-Inc- h shell,, Heup with straw-berrie- d

well mixed with sugar; cover
with sweetened whipped cream and
servo at once.

Rhubarb and Fig Preserve. Tnke
three pounds of rhubarb, two and
one-hal- f pounds of sugar, ono pound
of figs, nnd two ounces of candled
peel. Cut tho rhubarb into Inch
lengths, chop the peel nnd figs nntf
scatter over the rhubarb; cover with
the sugar and let stand until the next
day. Boll slowly for an hour; ndd a
small piece of ginger root. Pour Into
Jars nnd scnl.

Frozen dishes, ice cream nnd sher-
bets, nro always welcome hot-wenth-

desserts. A sherbet which is cspe-
clnlly good Is mado by using threo
lemons, two cupfuls of sugnr and n
qunrt of rich milk. Freeze ns usual.
It will curdle, hut when frozen will be
smooth nnd velvety.

There aro days which occur In this
cltmato, at almost nny season of the
year, wherein tho world reaches per-
fection, when tho air, tho heavenly
bodies and tho earth make a harmony
as If nature would Indulge her off-
spring. Emerson.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

Pineapple Juice Is especially refresh-
ing nnd Is nlso valuable as n medicine.

As an nddltlon to
cocktails, fruit
cups and salads It
Is especially vnl-- u

n b I c. Who n
pineapples nre
reasonable In
prlco it Is desir-
able to put them

up ut home, but tho canned variety,
If a good brand Is obtained, Is not nn
extravagance.

Pineapple Marmalade. Peel nnd
chop as muny pineapples as nre de-
sired. Weigh and allow n pound of
sugar for each pound of fruit. Mix
well nnd let stnnd over night In n cool
place. In the morning cook until
soft enough to put through a sieve.
Strain, return to the preserving kettle
and continue cooking, stirring con-
stantly until a clenr amber Jelly Is
formed. This will thicken when cool.
Put lntft smnll Jnrs; cover nnd senl.
This marmalade Is fine for dainty des-
serts, cake lllllngs and such dishes.

White Layer Cake. Crenm one-hn- lf

cupful of butter, add ono nnd one-hnl- f

cupfuls of sugnr gradually, flnvor with
n hnlf tenspoonful of rose extract, add
one-hnl- f cupful ot milk uud two cup-
fuls of pastry Jlour sifted with four
level teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
Mix well, then fold In the stlflly-benle- n

whites of eight eggs. This makes
three layers of exceptional quality.
For filling, use lemon or orange, or n
combination of both. An egg yolk, two
tnblespoonfiils of Hour, two tablespoon-ful- s

of water with tho rind nnd Julco
of a lemon And n half cupful or moro
of sugnr. Cook together, nddlng n lit-
tle butter Just before tnklng from tho
fire. Cool before nddlng to tho cake.

Graham Gems. A hot muflln or gem
Is welcome occasionally even In warm
wenther. These nro ensy to make nnd
very light nnd good. Take ono cupful
of sour milk, ono tenspoonful of soda,
one-hn- lf tenspoonful of salt, ono egg
nnd two tnblespoonfiils of melted
shortening, ndded nfter one cupful of
graham flour. Bent well and fill well-greas-

gem pnns. This reclpo makes
six good-size- d gems.

Extensive Canadian Province.
An nren equal to three times the

nron of Franco, which Is 21fJ.8n.l
square miles, could bo cut out of the
province of Quebec and there would
remain tin area twlco that of

,.WM1.ei KaCK I our ncdiui
Are you drawing around day after

lay with s dull backache? Arc you

tired and lame mornings-subj- ect to
headaches, dizzy spells and sharp, stab-
bing pains. Then there's surely sorae-thin- g

wrong. Probably it's kidney
weakness! Don't wait for more seri-

ous kidney trouble. Get back your
health and keep It. For quick relief
git plenty of sleep and exercise nna
rse boan'n Kidney Pills. They
helped thoueands. Aak your neighbor!

A Nebraska Case
Bnm Rlten. T)nC

Druncli St., Hum-
boldt, Nebr., says:
"I was down with
my kidneys andr tW. MM II

w&d tf bacK.
ian t I

wnon
couldn t

ts&r mi straighten nnd I
a xif llinu 10 worn iuK3 ; stooped position.

iTho kidney accre
tions uurnou iniwmaa ipnssago and con- -
inlnnil RPlllmotlt.

MfiHVi 'A f t o r I u n o d
.uonn's Kidney nils
I could straighten

11 nmi T'ttfrtV " "w- - i i II tiinri a w

boxes gave mo permanent relief."
Cet Dotn's at Any Store, 60c a Bos

DOAN'SKS
FOSTEH-M1LDUR- N CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

New Shoes
Old Shoes
Tight Shoes
all feel tbe same

if you shake
ttitn tlmttl

jffS some

ALLEN'S F00TEASE
Tbe AntloepUc, Healing Powder

Inr fllae Feci
Takes tho friction from tho shoe, fresh-
ens the feet and gives new vigor. At
'night, when your feet nro tired, sore
nnd swollen from walking nnd dancing,
Sprlnklo ALLKN'S FOOT-KASKInt-

foot-bat- h and enjoy the bits ol led
without an ache.

Ovur l.son.oflo nnumli of Powdfr for tbe
Feet were uicd by oar Army aud Nary dur
ing in a war.

Aak lor ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

BE A NURSE
Exceptional opportunity at the present tlrae
for young- women over nineteen years of age
who have bad at least two rears la high school
to take Nurses' Training In general hospital.
Our graduates are In great demand. Address

Supt. of Nurses, Lincoln Sanitarium
Lincoln. Nabratka

COULDN'T BLAME LITTLE JOE

Small Darky Had a Perfect Defense
Against Teacher's Intimation of

Disobedience.

At a social gathering of some dark
les In a Georgiu town two members
fell to disputing which had the smuvter
children. Tom Lee was proclaimed
the victor when he came to the front
with the following:

"De other duy my little boy Joe
went to school with his little tluwg.
Do teacher gits mad .with mah boy
nnd tells him to go buck home as
quick ns lie can and take de dawg an'
never bring him back no mo'. Little
Joe do Jest like de teacher tell him.
Btmeby little Joe goes buck to de
schoolhouso and Jest ns soon ns ho
sets hlsself down a little dawg comes
lu an' goes right up to where
little Joe sets. Den de teacher gits
mad again and says: 'Joe, why do
you bring back dat dawg when I tell
you not to?'

"Den little Joe he stan up and say,
Teacher, dls nln't do same dawg; he's
anudder one. I got two of him.' "

To Have a Clear Sweet Skin
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or Itching, If nny, with Cutlcura Olnt-- i
ment, then batho with Cutlcura Soap
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently andJ
dust on a little Cutlcura Talcum to
lenvo a fascinating fragrance on skin.
Everywhere 25c each.

" The Gambling Urge.
Shnrpe It is impossible to keep

some men from gambling.
Thorne What causes .you to say

that?
"They broke up the poker games la

our town and put a ban on crap-shoo- t

ing."
"Well?"
"And tho next day I saw n couple

of men following a woman and bet-
ting odd or even on the number ot
times she fixed 'her hair while she
walked n block." Richmond Time
Dispatch.

Baby's little dresses will Just elmply
dazzlo If Bed Cross Ball Blue Is used
in the laundry. Try It and seo for your-ecl- f.

At all good grocers', Cc.

Had Feeling for Daddy.
Mnxlnu wns visiting a friend. Her

mother told her to return home nt,
four o'clock, nnd when tho time ar-
rived she put away her playthings
nnd prepared to leave. Her friend'
urged her to play Just n little longer,,
but seriously sho replied: "No, Mol- -,

ly, I can't piny nny longer, for If
my daddy comes homo from work nndl
I'm gone ho will cry his blue eyes
mt."

Sure
Relief
NStt$ffl) INDICESTfOMjr'jJpBKly

6 Bell-an-sfSfcil Hot water
Sure Relief '
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